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RBPORT

THE MBOICAL OPnCBB OF MBALTA

THB 8AVB6UARDINe o« TOBONTO^ MILB SUPPLY.

With OfMW :W. IBM te 1

M A»Hi ai. lata.

In rUm of tiM fact that aoint iniilaa<tiiif tataaMBti haw bam mada
eoncwiaf paateui ligation, aiH* that • \m1tni h^s, baan oironlatad eoa-
tainiag tirailar ttatainaiiti, by a oartaia phyiidaa in Toronto, w faal

juttifled in aMiminf; tbat thia may bava craated lome nnraat in tba
mindi of a faw, wb*" Have neither the tine nor ineUnation o gWa intelli-

gent thought t^ toe proUem. It haa been deemed adviaable, thenfon,
to prewnt to the oittsena the facte conutming Toronto*! milk rapply and
how it ia nfegoarded. I have conaeqnently prepared the following repmi,
touching on the principal feataree which hafe determined the nacaiaitj
for pa- ^riyation.

TIIVI Of MUK ai a fOOD.

Probably no other phaie of prevoitiTe medidne haa engaged the
attention of public health adminiatratora, for the paat in yeara at
]e.:ni, to the eame extent m haa the efBcimt aafe-guarding of the public
luilk enpply—and adviaedly ao, for in a modified form it ia the moat
efficient anbatitute we have for mother'a milk aa a food for infanta. There
ia no other food comparable in Talne for invalida, and in fact it ahonld
enter largely into the diet of all. Milk and ita prodncta, audi aa but-
ter, cream, cheeae, ice-cream, buttermilk and ridm milk, are among
the moef important articleanaed for human food and ounatitute orer 16
per cent, of the food naed fay dnliied man.

Aa Prof. Magmder pointa out, milk fumiahea all the elementa
eaaential for the auataining of life and the growth oi the body. Theee
are the protein oompoonda, fata, carbo-hydratea an' ouneral mattera.
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The proteids are the albuminoua compounds as found in the casein.

or curds, lactalbumin and lactglobulin. They correspond to the lean in

meat and the white of eggs. They make muscle, bone and blood.

The fats, vhich rise to the top as cream, correspond to the fat of

meat and oil, and supply heat and muscular power.

Carbo-hydrates are present in the form of milk-sugar and corres-

pond to the starch of the cereals, and, like the fat, yield heat and
muscular power.

The mineral matter is composed of a combination of lime, potash,

sodium and other chemical elements essential for the building of the

human body.

It is worthy of note, however, that milk abne would not be an
economical food for adults, as it does not contain a sufficient proportion

of carbo-hydrates; but milk, with the addition of cereals or bread, con-

stitute a perfect mixed diet. All recognized authorities on dietetics

and food values are a unit in the statement that milk is the most
valuable single article of diet we possess. It is when comparison is made
with other articles of food, that its economy is best appreciated. For
instance

:

One quart of milk (40 oz.) is equal in food value to:

—

1 lb. of steak, of which tiie average cost is 22c.

11 eggs, of which the average cost is 33c.

3f lbs. fresh codfish, of which the average cost is 40c.

2i lbs. chicken, of which the average cost is 66c.

$1 worth of oysters $1.00

1 lb. of loin of pork, of which the average cost is 22c.

In comparing the cost of these different articles we readily see the
economic advantages of milk; and, when we add to this tlie fact that in

most institutions the cost of cooking and serving food is equal to or
greater than the cost of the food itself, the economy of milk as a food in
such institutions is still more apparent.

Obviously then, milk is a food that we cannot afford to do without

;

it is a food that we must have. And yet, as has been pointed out by
Prof. Roseanau of Harvard, this most valuable article of diet, with its

various contaminations as ordinarily sold in ov r cities, is responsible

for more sickness and death than all other foods combined. Obviously
then, we must see that our milk is safeguarded and these dangers removed.



THE SAV0EB8 07 lOLX.

In addition to the terrible role played by impure milk in our infant
mortality (raw market milk is in a large measure responsible for
the prevalence of diarrhoeal diseases in the hot summer months), we
have the well-reoognized danger of transmission of bovine tuberculosis
to children. In addition to this, there have been numerous outbreaks
of typhoid fever, scarlet fever, diphtheria, septic sore throat—and in
fact, epidemics of all the communicable diseases have been traced directly
to a contaminated milk supply.

DAHOEBS FROX BOVIHE TXTBEBCVLOSIS.

To what extent then does bovine tuberculosis affect man, and how
can we best control it?

To the late Prof. Bobt Koch are we indebted for the discovery that
the great white plague in man and beast is due to a germ known as
the "tubercle bacillus," and for years he maintained that the germ
in man and beast were identical. In 1901, however, at the International
Congress of Tuberculosis in London, he took the stand that bovine
tuberculosis was harmless to man. This statement has been regretted
by many. In my judgment it was indirectly probably one of the most
valuable features of his life's work, for I question very much if we would
to-day be in possession of a fraction of the indisputable evidence we
now have of the dangers of this disease to mankind, had this statement
not been made. Immediately following this convention at which Prof.
Koch promulgated his opinions. Royal Commissions were appointed by
England, Germany and the United States, and it is to these commissions
and many private investigations that we are indebted for our present
knowledge of the real dangers of bovine tuberculosis to man. Of the
various investigations made along this line on this continent there are
none more valuable and better known than those made by Dr. Theobald
Smith of Harvard, Dr. W. H. Park, director of the Public Health
Laboratories of New York, and his colleague, Dr. Kenwin. The cases
of human tuberculosis examined by Dr. Park and his associates are
especially valuable inasmuch as they are not selected cases. The follow-
ing are some of the figures taken from their report

:

The totfJ number of tubercular persons examined in the Research
Laboratory of New York City relative to type of tubercle bacilli was
438; and of these, 32, or 7 1-3 per cent., had tubercle bacilli of the
bovine type (contracted from the cow).
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The 438 penons were divided into three groups, according to age

:

Ist.—297 pertranB, 16 years of age or orer, among whom only one,

or less than 1-3 of 1 per cent, showed bovine taberde bacilli.

2nd.—54 persons between 5 and 16 years of age, among whom 9, or

16 2-3 per cent, showed bovine tubercle bacilli.

3rd.—84 children under 5 years of age, among whom 22, or 26 1-5

per cent, showed bovine bacilli.

The forgoing cases, with the addition of the total number of those

examined by other investigators (which Dr. Park accepted as reliable

after a careful analysis), total 1,038; and of this number 101, or 9 ^-10

per cent, showed tubercle bacilli of the bovine ^pe. If the 1,038
cases are divided into three groups according to age we have the following

:

1st—686 persons, 16 years of age or older, among whom 9, or

1 1-6 per cent, showed bovine tubercle bacilli.

2nd.—132 persons, between 6 and 16 years of age, among whom 33,
or 25 per cent, showed bovine tubercle bacilli.

3rd.—320 persons, less than 5 years, among whom 58, or 26 4-6

per cent, showed bovine tubercle bacilli.

Dr. Park made the following significant statement which is con-
tained in a recent annual report of the United States National Associa-
tion for the study and prevention of tuberculosis

:

"When the diagnoses of cases entering Mt Sinai Hospital
and the Babies' Hospital of New York, were examined, it was
found that the majority of cases of meningitis, supposedly due to the
meningo coccus, were really tubercular in character. 15 per cent,
of the cases of broncho-pneumonia and marasmus were also found
to be cases of tuberculosis."

Dr. Ravenell, Professor of the Ifniversity of Wisconsin and director
of the Bacteriological Laboratory of the Department of Health of Wiscon-
sin, in referring to these figur j of Dr. Park, says

:

" I think we are now in accord on almost every point concerning
this important question. There is now a world-wide agreement that

bovine tubercle bacilli can produce serious and fatal diseases in
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human beings, and these cases are seen chiefly among children under
the age of 16 years, and especially under the age of 5 years."

Dr. Bavenell particularly emphasized the cases cited by Dr. Park
in connection with the Foundling Hospital, and considers that Dr. Park
probably had not gone quite far enough. He goes on to say that the
series of cases at the Foundling Hospital, showing 55 per cent, of the
deaths due to bovine infection, demonstrates clearly the actual danger
which exists to-day from the exclusive use of raw cow's milk.

Prof. Sims Woodhead of Cambridge University, England, in an
able and comprehensive address, delivered at the International Congress
on Hygiene and Demography at Washington, when dealing with this
subject, pointed out that the findings of the British Commission and the
German Commission were practically the same as those of the investi-
gators on this continent.

Prof. Woodhead cited the investigations and observations of Prof.
Delepine, working in connection with Dr. Niven, Medical Officer of
Health for Manchester, who made a thorough examination of the sources
of Manchester's milk supply for the presence of tubercle bacilli ; and in
no town in the United Kingdom, and probably in no other city in the
world, except perhaps Copenhagen, has the milk supply been more thor-
oughly controlled than in Manchester. Any improvement in the mortality
from tuberculosis as the result of measures taken to control the milk
supply could, th .ore, be better seen in Manchester and Copenhagen
than in probably any other city. Prof. Delepine's figures and ob-
servations based on the reduction of tuberculosis, after the control of
Uie milk supply, were most convincing. He concludes from his com-
plete investigations, that, taking all this evidence into consideration: " It
is possible to say," says Prof. Delepine, " without fear of exaggeration,
that not less than 25 per cent of tubercular children under five years of
age suffer from infection of bovine origin."

These figures seem to bear out in a very striking fashion the experi-
ence of Copen..agen, where, under the advice of Prof. Bang, greater
precautions have been taken to eliminate tubercle bacilli from the
milk supply than in any other large city in the world ; with the result
that comparing the tuberculosis mortality in different countries with
that of England and Wales (they being the longest and perhaps the
most perfect), it is found that the mortality from tuberculosis in Copen-
hagen has fallen from a point considerably above that of the English
curve, for an early period, to a point now definitely below the curve, the
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two lines convergiiig at a point lepnaenting a period after Bang's advice

had begun to be followed. This, of oonne^ in addition to the general

precautions against consumption that have been taken in both countries.

The uniformity of the findings of all these inrestigators is inspiring

and convincing, their conclusions being that, conservatively estimated,

S5 per cent, of all ctuea of tvberculona under 16 yedre of age is of the

bovine type. It is apparent then that tuberculosis, as contracted from
«owb through the medium of their milk, exists in children to a degree

that cannot be longer disregarded by Departments of Public Health, and
demands immediate action.

Furthermore, there is the additional danger of infection with the

human form from some one suffering from tuberculosis handling the

milk with contaminated hands, or sneezing or coughing over the vessel

containing the milk.

To attempt to remove this danger of bovine tuberculosis by exclud-

ing from dairy herds all cattle sufiering from tuberculosis would mean a
milk famine, the cost would be prohibitive, and even then the milk would
not be safe without pasteurization. >.

,

khx as a fusther sovbce of tbahbmxssicui of dtkbcxzoh

Typhoid Fervr.

The following table has been taken from a pamphlet recently issued

by Dr. Chas. E. North, Conralting Sanitary Expert, and Secretary of
the Commission on Milk Standards, New York City.

This table represents a few only of the 317 outbreaks of typhoid
fever traced to raw milk:

Glasgow, Scotland 500 cases fi"om one raw milk supply
Cologne, Germany 270 cases from one raw milk supply
Port Jarvis, N.Y. 59 cases from one raw milk supply
Springfield, Mass 182 cases from one raw milk supply
Oaklands, Cal 262 cases from one raw milk BU}^ly
Monteclair, N.Y 107 cases from one raw milk supply
Stamford, Conn 307 cases from one raw milk supply.

These would have been prevented by pasteurisiiig t^ milk.
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Bearlet Fertr.

185 epidemics of scarlet fever traced to raw milk supply of which

the following are a few examples

:

Baflalo, N.Y 57 cases from one raw milk supply

Washington, D.C 33 cases from one raw milk supply

London, England 284 cases from one raw milk supply

Beverley, Mass 6 cases from one raw milk supply

Liverpool, Eng. 59 cases from one raw milk supply

Mt. Vernon, N.Y 45 eaaaa from one raw milk supply

Boston, Mass 195 cases from one raw milk supplj

.

Pasteurization is the only means by which this dai^(er can be

eliminated.

Diphtheria.

51 epidemics of diphtheria have been examined of which the follow-

ing are a few illustrations

:

Brooklyn, N.Y 12 cases from one raw milk supply

Los Angeles, Cal 35 cases from one raw milk supply

Wellsvale, N.Y 84 cases from one raw milk supply

Clinton, Ohio 36 cases from one raw milk supply

Highpark, Mass 69 cases from one raw milk supply

Warwick, B.I 64 cases from one raw milk supply.

No epidemics have thus far ever been traced to pasteurized milk.

Septie Sore Throat.

Considerable interest has been aroused during the past four or five

years as the result of a high mortality due to septic sore throat. Many of

these outbreaks ha e been traced directly to tiie milk supply, partially

through contamination by the h»'- ''ers of the milk, who were affected

or were carriers, and partially th an organism which is found in

the diseased udder of the cow. 60 aea of sore throat in Stockholm in

1908 were traced to an abscess in the udder of a cow, which contained the

same organism that was found to be responsible for the sore throat
This animal was one of a herd that furnished milk to those that became
infected. This was one of the first observations made in this connecticm,

and different outbreaks have been traced to this souns since.
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A Terj- ezhsttttire itndjr wm given to the outbreak in Boeton in
May, 1911, where 1,043 caiee were traced to one raw milk lupply. In
Chicago, 111., an outbreak of 10,000 catea was traced to one raw milk
npply; in Baltimore, 602 caaee: and in Cortland-Homer, N.Y., 669
caaes. This disease seems to atti. k adults especially.

Pa$teumation would hav,> made these outbreaks practically im-
possible.

The aforesaid dangers of infection through milk are accentuated by
the fact that most of these disease-produciL. organisms multiply rapidly
in cow's milk at the temperature of a living-room. This is especially

true of the typhoid germ. This danger is further intensified here when
we consider that most of the nilk used in Toronto is thirty-six hours old
before it is consumed.

Dr. Herman Biggs, formerly Medical Officer of Health of New York
City, and now Commissioner of Heslth for New York State, in 1910
made some investigations in connection with certain outbreaks of typhoid
fever in New York City, presumably from their milk supply. He was
able to trace several of these outbrpaks to the milk supply. The striking
feature of these cases was that they were not traceable to any acute
cases, or cases of recent development, but were all traced to chronic car-
riers who had suffered from the disease years before. These cases were
only verified after excluding every other source and then making a
bacteriological examination of the excretions from the bowels of the sus-
pected producers and dealers.

In one instance of an extensive outbreak, it was traced to a carrier
who had suffered from typhoid fever forty-six years before. His stools
were found still to contain an enormous number of virulent bacilli. As
Dr. Biggs points out, when you add to this danger that of the other
communicable diseases, it is apparent that no system of inspection, no
matter how well organized, could possibly detect these cases. To make
such an inte"<ive investigation of a city's complete milk supply, such as
Dr. Biggs made in these few cases, would be as impossib';:, .-.a it would be
unwarranted. Obviously then the only safety lies in pasteurization.

It was on these findings, together with the information already
in the possession of the Board of Health of New York, that they decided
to pass an Ordinance in 1912, requiring all milk not coming from cattle
free from tuberculosis, as determined by the tuberculin test, and not
produced under conditions necessary for the production of a certified
milk, to be scientifically pasteurized. This Ordinance was not rigidly
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enforced until 1914. That it has been for the put year rigidly enforced
ii erident from the following extract taken from the Weekly Bulletin

of the Department of Health of New York City, June 6th, 1914

:

" The situation regarding compulsory pasteurization of all

except the highest grade of milk sold in this City is extremely sat-

isfactory, at the present time, about 99 per cent, of the city'a supply
being efficiently pasteurized. This represents an enormous improve-
ment over conditions a year ago, and should make milk-borne dis-

ease a rarity in this city."

HOW OAH THESE DAH0EB8 BE EUmHATED?

With such overwhelming evidence of the dangers of the transmis-
sion of diseases through milk, the problem confronting Departments of

Health is—how most eflSciently to remove these dangers? The united
opinions of those who have for years been carefully studying the relation

of milk to diseases is that there are only two kinds cf milk that should
be permitted by any Health Officer to be sold for human consumption.
These are certified milk and inspected scientifically pasteurized milk.

We use the term " scientifically pasteurized " to distinguish it from the
various commercial formfi of pasteurization that have been used in the
past. The following are the definitions of certified milk and pasteurized
milk as contained in the Ontario Milk Act

:

Use of the word " Certified."

" It shall be unlawful to apply the term ' certified ' to any milk
which does not comply with the following standard

:

(a) It shall be from cows semi-annually subjected to the tuberculin
test and found without reaction.

(6) It shall contain not r jre than 10,000 bacteria per cubic centi-

metre fro? June to September, both inclusive, and not more
than 5,00> ^cteria per cubic centimetre from October to May,
both inclub.ve.

(c) It shall be free from blood, pus, or disease-producing organisms.

{d) It shall be free from disagreeable odor or taste.

(e) It shall have undergone no pasteurization or sterilization, and
be free from chemical preservatives.
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(/) It ih*!! be o«oled to 45 d«gr«M Fahrenheit or under within

htlf an hour after milking, and kept at that temperature

until delivered to the conaumer.

(g) It shall contain twelve to thirteen per cent of milk solide, of

which at leait three and one-half per cent, is butter fat.

(*) It shall be from a farm the herd of which is inspected monthly

by the veterinarian, and the employees of which a;e examined

monthly by a physician."

Vm of the w«rd " ParteariMd."

" It shall not be lawful to apply the word ' pasteurized ' to any

milk unless all portions have been subjected for at least twenty

and not more th«i thirtv minutes to a teronerature of not less than

140 and not more than 150 degrees Fahrenheit, and then at once

cooled to 45 degrees Fahrenheit or under and kept at that tempera-

ture until delivered to the consumer ; and the procefs of pasteuriza-

tion shall be subject to inspection by the local Medical Health OiBcer

or such inspector as he may designate ;
provided always that all such

milk shall in all other respects be subject to all the terms and con-

ditions of this Act."

However, we will not have reached the ideal in pasteurization until

we have it done in the final containers. This is being done by a firm in

Brooklyn, N.Y., and in some smaller places, but not in sufficient quantity

to meet the needs of any municipality. The only places where this method

is used in Canada are in the Toronto Hospital for Sick Children and in

preparation of infant's milk at the City Dairy, Toronto. The Hospital

for Sick Children buys certified milk and then pasteurizes it in the bot-

tles in which it is delivered to the baby. This removes every possible

chance of infection.

OBJSCnOHS TO CEKTIFIED KUK.

It is quite apparent that the high cost of production of certified

milk will prevent its ever being extensively used in any municipality.

This quality of milk has been offered for sale for from fifteen to twenty

years in New York City, and in 1914, and for some years previous, it

constituted only three-quarters of one per cent, of the entire milk con-

sumption of that city. In the City of Toronto, though we have been

having certified milk produced for the last six years and a half, the
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eoniumption of thw milk in the City Urt year wm only one-half of one

per cent of the entire milk lupply. Then there is a feeling of uncer aty

even in regard to certified milk, a> different epidemics have been traced

directly to this source. These have been in most cases due to earners

handling the milk.

Furthermore, the cases of tuberculosis that develop, even in certified

hems, during the course of the year, have been found to range from 5

per cent to 25 per cent. A striking example of this occurred m November,

1914, when it was found that 191 tuberculous cows were taken out of a

herd of 632 animals. This was one of the most celebrated certified herds

in the United States.

The extent to which tuberculosis exists in all dairy herds is much

greater than if generally supposed. In one herd in the United States

in December last 78 tuberculous cows were found in a herd of 86. IhiP

was a "model" dairy where every expense and precaution had been

taV n, but was not a certified herd. Our Department of Public Health

veterinaries advise us that from 26 per cent, to 50 per cent -of the cattle

supplying milk to Toronto are tubercular. Approximately 30 per cent,

of the dairy cattle in New York State are suffering from tuberculosis,

and about 40 per cent in Europe.

It is, therefore, the concensus of opinion of health autlioritiea uow

that even certified milk should be scientifically pasteurized before being

used for food for inf.-.ntt. It would, therefore, seem that we are left no

alternative. If we are to safeguard our entire milk supply it all must be

scientifically pasteurized.

PASTETJBIZATIOH.

I refer to the advisability or inadvisability of pasteurization with

apologies to my colleagues, with whom the discussion of this problem is

r-actically ancient history. No one who has been making a scientific

study of the milk problem, and who is, therefore, in a position to give an

intelligent opinion, has, within the past five years at least questioned

for a moment the advisability of the pasteurization of all milk, for in-

fants and children, that does not come from a herd that has been shown to

be free from tuberculosis or that haa not been procured under condu.ons

necessary for the production of certified milk. However, I , -esume it is

a matter of history repeating itself. In all advances of science there are

always a few who cannot keep pace with advancement, and they expect

others to wait for them. It is, therefore, necessary to repeat and repeat

over and over again.
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I am nmiaded here of Lord Crontr'a addreM at the Annual
Conference of the Britieh Reeeaith Oefenoa Society in London in July,
1910, when the qneetion of inocnlation of animals waa under discueeion,
in which he laid

:
" It leemi unfortunate that we ihould haTe to waate

time on problem! that are io lelf-evident, in order to meet the objections
of tho«e who value the life of a guinea pig higher than that of a bal^y."
He conioled hinuelf by quoting the itatement made by Mr. Cobden in the
Britiih Houie of Commona when endeavoring to bring about the repeal
of the Com Lawi, which was as follows

:

" I have come to the conclusion that the only way to get an
idea into the heads of the British public ia to repeat the same thing
over and over again in slightly different language."

This finds a fitting application in oar present educative campaign in
the necewty for pasteurization.

i

miOTs or PAiiiuiizAnov ov mix

It was fully demonstrated in 1907 and 1908 in the Hygienic Labora-
tories of the Public Health and Marine Hospital Service at Washington,
that heating milk to a temperature of from 140 degreao to 146 de-
grees F., and holding it at that temperatur* for thirty minutes, would
destroy all disease-producing germs, including the tubercle bacillus,
which was found to be the most resistant of all, and at 'he same time
would produce no appreciably injurious effect upon the milk.

The work done at that time by Schroeder and Cotton in connection
with the experimental stations of the Bureau of Animal Industry was
most valuable and has frequently been quoted since. They demonstrated
that tubercular cattle discharged tubercutosis germs from their bowels
almost constantly—at times to the extent of tens of millions per day.
The}' also demonstrated that the cattle that passed tubercle bacilli by
the bowels were not always isibly diseased—many were apparently in
perfect health and were not known to be tubercular until the tuberculin
test had been used. In demonstrating the eflBciency of pasteurization,
80 far as the tubercle bacillus is concerned, they inoculated several
hundred guinea pigs with the milk in its raw state from these tubercular
cattle. Every one of the little animals showed general tuberculosis.
Over 200 guinea pigs were injected with milk from the same cow after it
had been pasteurized at a temperature of 140 degrees for thirty minutes.
Not one of these developed any signs of tuberculosis. This work has
been confirmed by Professors Roaenau, Conn, Tlieobald Smith, North,
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{

I

BniMll, HMtingt, ud nuuqr other iaTattig«ton both on tbii cMitiiMnt
and in Enrop*.

The inveetigationi mftde by Qenenl Sterrberg, former Surgeon Gen-
eral of the United Statee Army, have alio demoi.itrated that «. tempera-
ture from 140 to 14S degrees for 30 minutei Wiil deiitroy all diaeaM-
producing germa and 99 per cent, of all other bacteria, and doee not
affect ii.4 taite or ' any »ay interfere with the nutritive valur or di-

gutihiiity of the m%lk. Thi» has been repeatedly confirmed by the moet
killed inveetigators both in Europe and America.

Much of the difficulty experienced in lecuring the adoption of uni-
veruil pasteurization of all milk it due to the deeply ieat<Hi miicon-
ception of what efficient or Kientific paiteuriution really means. This
is the result of the various co* rcial methods, or so-called flash

methods, that have been used for yean, that had no scientific value and
afforded but a false security—the only object being to prolong the keep-
ing properties of the milk. These methods an now illegal, only the
holding method, or scientific pasteurisation, now being permitted.

Much work has been done in the chemistry of milk by Kastle and
Boberts, Prof. Conn, Profs. Victor Vaughan, Van Slyke, Bevis, Payne,
Stokes, Richmond, Marfan, Giblett, Hertel, Muller, Bakarny, Babcock,
Bufc«ell, and numerous other biological chemists on this continent and in

Europe. All of these authorities have made extensive experiments in

the action of heat on the enzymes of milk, and all agree that a temperature
of 140 degrees F. to 145 degrees F. does not affect the enzymes-
some claiming that from 170 to 180 is necessary to bring about any
change. However, as Prof. Jordan points out, even if the enzymes were
slightly affected there is not a particle of evidence to show that these
enzymes have any favorable influences on human digest! in and meta-
bolism. The enzymes in raw meat or raw potatoes, as far us we know, are
just as valuable.

Bulletin No. 166 of the U. S. Bureau of Animal Industry, 1913,
prepared by Dr. Rupp, demonstrates very conclusively that pasteurization
does not produce any cher-cal change in milk. Consequently the nutri-
tive value of milk is not diminished, as demonstrated by the following:

1st Milk pasteurized by the Holding Process at (145) deg-ees F.
for 30 minutes does not undergo any appreciable chemical
change.
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tad. Th« lolubl* photpiuitM of Umt mmI magimto do not bwome
iniolabU at Ififi dagnM F. Tb« quantity of pboapboric acid,

liiM and magneaia in the Mram of both raw and pattaurisad

milk ia practicalljr tht mioo.

3rd. Th« albumen doet not coagulate at 145 degraea F., but at

IfiO degreea F. A.7S per oent of the albumen ii rendered in-

aoluble. As the temperature increaw* the amount of coagulated

albumen increaaee, lo that at IS.'* degree* F. the quantity in-

creaaea to 18.75 per cunt., and at 16U degreea F. the amount

coagulated ia increaied to 30.78 per cent

4th. The time required for coagulating the caaein by Kennin is

lightly leM in milk paiteuriced up to 140 degrees F. than it ia

in raw milk. At 150 degreea F. there ii a slight retardation,

while at 167 degrees, the time is almost doubled.

5th. The acidity aa determined by titration is slightly diminished

in pasteurized mlk.

The foregoing is a full bmlurcation of the statement iv Bulletin Xo.

56 of the Bur«iu of Public ilotlth h. tVashington, in which Prof.

Kastle states that proper pasten ization does not exert any deleterious

influence upon the chemical or nutritive value of milk.

These facts have been demonstrated in many places by actual feed-

ing experiences. One occasiunally hears the statement made, even yet,

that pasteurized milk produces scurvy or rickets. To this we may say

that tliouwinds of children under tb° eyes of careful and competent ob-

tervers have been roared successf.;... ^n milk so treated, without the

8lightef>t sign of 8cur>7 or rickets.

Prof. Bolaud Godfrey Freeman of New York demonstrated oome

years ago that such instances of scurvy and rickets have, in his exper-

ience, invariably been traced to mixed feedingu, and that healed milk has

in his judgment, no bearing on this matter. TheM; observations have

been strengthened by numerous "bserverx in Europe where heated milk

iven to the extent of boiling—is almost exclusively used.

Howevr, there are a few physicians even }'et who hold the opinion

tha^ rsw milk has valuable properties that are destroyed by heat, and,

therefore oppose pasteurization. Their opinions are antiquated and have

long since been disapproved. Of interest in this connection is a recent

publiration of the Local Goreminent Board of England on " Public
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Uedth and Medical Bubjecti," in which t ramnwrjr ii fiTta by Or. E. J.

Laiw-Cfaiyton—" 0( the availabU data in regard to Uw ralue of boiled

milk aa food for infanta and young animala." In this report the toU

lowing concluaioD, which ia abaolutely in harmony with ttic data obtain-

able from both experimental and clinical obaervationa, ia preofnteU :

—

** When an animal ia fed upon the milk of anotlier apecieii (which i« pre-

citely what ia done when we feed human babiea on cnw'i milk) luch
mail diflerencea, aa have been found in the nutritive value of raw and
boiled milk, have been in favor of boiled milk."

Theie obaervationa have been recently confirmed by inveitigatora in
Europe and America, and yet boiling it going conaiderably further than
we deem neceaaary—the boiling point being 2X2 degrees and our mcthml
of paateurixation being only 140 dcgreea to 145 degrees.

Prof. Winalow, in referring to the objection* raised to pantcurizcd

milk, on account of ita digestibility having been affected, states
—" Tliis

seems again to be an absolutely unfounded supposition. Within the last

five years the milk supply of New York, Boston and Cliicngn has been
transformed from 90 per cent, raw milk supply to 90 per cent, pa^itcurijed

mi'k, with no recorded increases in nutritional diseases of children. Kven
if scurvy were caused by pasteurized milk, it could at once be cured by
adding orange juice to the diet, but it is not so caused."

In a recent careful ?tudy carried on in Washington 351 babies fed

on raw railk gained on an average of .4030 oz. a day, while 557 babies

fed on pasteurized milk gained on an average of .4077 oz. One hundred
and ten b"'>ies were fed for part of the time on pasteurized milk. During
the raw v. k period they gained on an average of .4312 oz. and during
the pasteurized milk period an average of .4607 oz. Some of the leading
authorities in England and United States are now even advocating the
use of boiled milk, the digestibility of which one might possibly suspect
as being unfavorably affected.

Dr. North in referring to the digestibility of pasteurized milk gives
the following practical evidence

:

Fortunately New York City has for the past three years car-
ried out a gigantic experiment in infant feeding at its fifty-five (65)
municipal milk depots, where babies are fed the year round, to the
number of 18,000 daily in summer and 16,000 daily in winter. For
three yeare all of this milk has been fcientifically pasteurized. Re-
cords have shown that the babies have gained weight; have kept well

;
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hare shown no signs of rickets or scurry, and in every way gave
evidence that pasteurized milk is not inferior in food value or

digestibility to raw milk.

The death rate among infants during this period has been re-

duced from 125 per thousand to 94 per thousand, which places New
York City in the lead of any large city in the world in the reduction
of infant mortality.

Numerous other instanceo "ould be quoted of the unchanged nutri-

tive value of pasteurized milk, but the foregoing are more than sufficient

to demonstrate this fact.

0BJECTI0H8 TO PA8TEUBIZATI0H.

(1) It has been claimed that, all the lactic acid bacilli having been
destroyed by pasteurization, the milk will not sour but rots. This is in-

correct, as has been repeatedly demonst t^ed by bacteriological tests.

Pasteurized milk will keep longer than unpasteurized milk, but when
decomposition starts it sours the same as unpasteurized milk—all the
lactic acid bacilli not having been destroyed.

(2) Some have expressed the fear that pasteurizing will have a ten-

dency to influence people to relax in their efforts to secure an absolutely
clean milk. This is another fallacy. No municipality should counten-
ance the pasteurizing of milk of an unknown source of quality. Milk
must be up to a certain standard and free froni barnyard contamination,
as determined by the dirt test, before being accepted as fit for pasteuriza-
tion. This is the method used in the Department of Public Health in
Toronto. In fact I can say, without fear of contradiction, that no city

on this continent approaching the size of Toronto has a better organiza-
tion for safe-guarding its milk supply.

(3) Then we occasionally hear the objection to the taste of pasteur-

ized milk, but we hear this proportionately as fi uently about certified

milk. The complaint usually is, that none of t j milk tastes the same
as it used to. This complaint is for the most part well founded, but the
change in taste is due to the absence of dissolved cow manure, which for

generations—until recent years—has been an almost constant ingredient
of market milk.

A practical illustration of how this flavor has become fixed on the

human palate occurred in a dairy in the United States a few years ago,

which was soon after certified milk began to be extensively talked about.
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The owner of one of the largest herds supplying New York City, in a
spirit of profound indignation, called upon one of the firms that dealt in
certified milk only and asked for a glass of this new " fandangled " milk
that they called " certified." After tasting it he smacked his lips and
said

:
" Do you call that milk ? Thafs not cow's milk

;
you can't fool me."

The proprietor, knowing that this man was coming, was prepared for
him, and asked him if he would like to try another kind of it. He re-

plied "he would." The attendant going into an adjoining room re-

turned in a few minutes with another glass of the certified milk taken
from the same k ';tle, but to which he had added two or three drops of
liquid cow manure. After tasting this the man smacked his lips and
said " thafs milk I" Hence, it is diflScult to get away from the associa-
tion of this flavor with cow's milk, but once the public know to what this
flavor is due they will no longer be desirous of adhering to it.

The other objections that have been raised have all been explained
away in this report, such as " the ill-effects of pasteurization on the cliem-

ical composition and digestibility of milk, etc."

ALMOST UHIVESSAL ENSOBSATIOH OF FASTEURIZATIOH.

The facts presented in this report concerning the dangers of milk
and the value of pasteurization have been known to all students of the
milk problem for several years. It was with a knowledge of the fore-

going facts in regard to the dangers of bovine tuberculosis and human
tuberculosis being transmitted to children through milk, that the Wash-
ington Association for the Prevention of Tuberculosis, at a convention
held in 1912, was prompted to pass resolutions positively endorsing the
necessity of the eflScient pasteurization of the entire milk supply of muni-
cipalities. Among those who were present and took part in the discus-
sion and strongly urged the passing of the resolutions were :

—

Prof. Geo. M. Sternberg,

Former Surgeon-General of U. S. Army;

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley,

Former Chemist and Chief of Bureau of Chemistry, United
States Dept. of Agriculture

;

Dr. A. D. Melvin,

Chief of Bureau of Animal Industry, United States Dept. of
Agriculture.
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Dr. John R. Mohler,

Chief, Pathological Divition of the Bureau of Animal Industry

;

Dr. Wm. C. Woodward,
Health Gommissioner of Dist. of Columbia;

Prof. O. Lloyd Magruder,

Oeoigetown University;

Dr. Oeo. M. Kober,

Prof, of Hygiene, and Deiui of Georgetown Medical School;

Dr. B. H. Hickman,

Chief of Quarantine, Div. of Bureau of Animal Industry

;

Dr. E. C. Schroeder,

Supt. of Experimental Station, P'-'-eau of Animal Industry;

And other prominent workers.

It was with a knowledge of these facts that the International Con-

gress of Tuberculosis held in Washington in 1908, unanimously passed a

resolution that all milk not coming from herds shown to be free from

tuberculosis, should be scientifically pasteurized. The National Asso-

ciation for the Prevention of Tuberculosis, the Canadian Association for

the Prevention of Tuberculosis, and the Canadian Medical Association,

subsequently passed similar resolutions.

It was a knowledge of the dangers of transmission of tuberculosis,

together with the dangers of the transmission of other communicable
diseases and of the dangers of diarrhoeal diseases through raw market
milk, that prompted the Committee on Milk Standards, and subse-

quently, the American Public Health Association and the American
Medical Association, as well as the Association of State and Provincial

Health OflBcers, to pass a resolution that all milk not coming from herds

free from tuberculosis, as demonstrated by the tuberculin test, and not ob-

tained under conditions corresponding to those required for the produc-

tion of certified milk, should be scientifically pasteurized before being

used for human consumption.

Prof. Dean, of the Ontario Agricultural College, says that he re-

gards pasteurization of milk as the greatest possible aid to life saving.
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At the International Pure Milk CongresB held in Brusaels in
1907, the use of raw milk for infant feeding was officially condemned
and pasteurization advocated.

Prof. Amyot, Director of the Laboratories of the Ontario Provin-
cial Board of Health, seven years ago advocated this method of control-
ling our milk supply and still claims that it is the only safe method.

It is with a knowledge of the foregoing facts that Dr. Torrance,
Veterinary General for the Dominion of Canada, unhesitatingly says
that all milk not coming fr3m herds shown to be free from tuberculosis
by the tuberculin test should be scientifically pasteurized, and that in
his judgment it is the only means by which we can efficiently safeguard
our milk supplies.

It was with a knowledge of these facts that Dr. H. A. Harding,
Prof, of Dairy Husbandry of the University of Illinois, in an address
before the Industrial Milk Dealers' Meeting at Chicago in October, 1914,
said :
—

" Thp proper pasteurization of milk is a simple and inexpensive
process which leaves no objectionable influence upon the milk, and which
takes from the milk not only the dangers of transmitting tuberculosis but
also the danger of transmitting all of the other long list of diseases which
are frequently transmitted by mi'k. The requirement of the universal
pasteurization of the public milk supply is endorsed by the leading
students of milk problems, regardless of whether they approach these
problems from the avenues of science or of practice."

It H38 with a knowledge of these facts that the Minister of Agricul-
ture xf.v France in 1912 had legislation passed prohibiting the sale of any
milk in France that had not been properly pasteurized. The Minister of
Agriculture had behind him in this move a solid block of all the scienti-
fic and legislative powers, including: Prof. Bordeau, of the College of
France, Prof. MLihnikoff of the Pasteur Institute, the President of
France, the Deputies, the Senators, the Ministers, the Pasteur Iiistitute,
the College of France and the Medical Faculty.

Back in 1908 Dr. M. J. Rosenau, then Director of the Hygienic
Laboratories of the United States Public Health Service, said : " Hav-
ing carefully considered the advantages and disadvantages of pasteurized
milk, my conclusion is that the advantages so far outweigh the disad-
vantages that I unhesitatingly recommend compulsory pasteurization of
all milk not officially certified."
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Prof. Wm. T. Sedgewick, of the Maanchaaeiti laatitute of Tech-
nology, and Preeident-elect of the American Public Health Association,
says:—"I have long been a believer in the necessity of pasteurization
and went on record to this effect in my first paper on milk supply and
public health in 1892, reiterating the same views in sanitary science
and public health the same year. The opinion then expressed I hold
substantially in the same form and for the same reasons to-day."

Prof. Jno. J. Kastle, Chief of the Division of Chemistry, Public
Health and Marine Hospital 3ervice, says :—« In my opinion only two
kinds of milk should be permitted to be sold in any town or city : certified
milk, and milk which has been properly pasteurized."

Denmark, the country that practically leads the world in dairying
and in efforts to control tuberculoBis amongst cattle and hogs, goes so
far as to require that all skimmed milk and buttermilk required for the
feeding of animals must be pasteurized, and also all cream used for the
manufacturing of butter or ice crean^

No intelligent stock-raiser or agricuHurist thinks of feeding his
calves or hogs, milk from cattle that are not known to be free from tuber-
culosis, without first pasteurizing it, and intelligent physicians realise
that infante are entitled to the same protection.

One of the most valuable advances towards the more general con-
trol and safeguarding of the milk supply in the Fnited States and Can-
ada was the appointment of the Commission on Milk Standards. The
appointment of this Commission was the direct result of the observations
of the New York Milk Committee, that there was great incompleteness
and lack of uniformity in the milk standards, milk ordinances and rules
and regulations of public health authorities throughout the country for
the control of public health supplies. There was a need that health ol-
ficers be furnished conclusions drawn from much experience and matured
judgment, and that ordinances should be free from erroneous positions
and as uniform as possible.

A special committee of the New York Milk Committee was ap-
poir ted to consider names of more than 200 men of prominence in medi-
cine, sanitation, public health and laboratory work, particularly those
recognized as authorities on the milk question. Since regulations are
based on standards and standards are based chiefly on laboratory analyses,
the sub-committee selectei 20 names of men distinguished for their
knowledge of the bacter logical and chemical examination of milk and



for the enforcement of standarda based on such laboratory examinationa.
The following is the penonnel of this Commiaaion on Milk Standards:

Dr. W. A. Erana,

Prof, of Preventire Medicine, Northwestern University, Health
Sditor of the Chicago Tribune.

Dr. B. L. Arms,

Dept. of Biology and Public Health, MassachuBetts, Institute

of Technology, Boston.

Dr. John F. Anderson,

Dir. Hygienic Laboratoiy, U. S. Public Health Service, Wash-
ington, D.C.

Prof. H. W. Conn,

Dir. Bacteriological Laboratory, Connecticut State Board of
Health, Dept of Biology, Wesleyan University.

Dr. E. C. Levy,

Health Officer, Richmona,

Dr. A. D. Melvin,

Chief Bureau of Animal Industry, U. S. Dept. of Agriculture,
Washington.

Dr. W. H. Park,

Director, Laboratories, Dept. of Health, N. Y. City, Prof, of
Bacteriology and Hygiene, New York University.

Mr. R. A. Pearson,

Pres. State College of Agriculture, Iowa.

Dr. M. P. Ravenel,

Dir. Hygienic Laboratory, University of Wisconsin.

Prof. M. J. Rosenau,

Dept. of Hygiene and Preventive Medicine, Harvard Medical
School, Boston.

Mr. Chester H. Wells,

Health Officer, Montclair, N.J.



Piof. H. 0. Shemum,
Dept. of Chemiitry, Colambi* UniTenity.

.
Dr. L, L. Van Sljrke,

Dept of Chemiitry, N.Y. Agricultural SUtion.

Dr. Chas. E. North,

CoMulting Sanitarian (Secretary).

Dr. N. J. Hurty,

Secretary State Board of Health, Indiana.

Dr. J. S. Nefl,

Secretary Dept. Public Health and Charities, Philadelphia.

Dr. J. S. Fulton,

Dir. State Dept. of Health, Baltimore.

Dr. J. H. LandiB,

Commiseioner of Health, Cincinnati.

Dr. W. C. Woodward,
Commissioner of Health, Dist. of Columbia.

Dr. Chas. J. Hastings,

Medical Officer of Health, Toronto.

In the report issued by this Committee, regulations or standards
were published to govern milk supplies in the various municipalities
permitting of modifications to meet certain local conditions. The one re-
commendation, however, which was universal was that all milk not com-
ing from tuberculin tested cattle and procured under the conditions
necessary for the production of a certified milk, should be efficiently r..--
teunzed. The majority of the Committee was of the opinion that "the
regulatioi.8 should require that all milk, including the certified milk be
pasteurized before being used for infant feeding; but inasmuch as it was
not unanimous, it was decided to forego the regulations governing the
pasteurization of certified milk, leaving this optional.

t> uv^^
standards have been accepted and endorsed by the American

FubUc Health Association, which is representative of all the health of-
ficers in United States, Canada, Mexico and Cuba. They have also been
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approved and adopted by the American Medical Awociation and the
Association of State and Provincial Health OfBcei*. The work of this

Conunisiion has been most valuable and is undoubtedly the most im-
portant step yet taken in the interest of pure milk.

BUIIXAST or BBPOBT.

Ist. Milk is the most valuable food we possess; is, or should be,

the sole diet of all infants and small children and the principal

diet of invalids ; and is a valuable addition to tlie diet of all.

2nd. Milk is the most economical food we have, costing in propor-
tion to food value, less than one-half the amount paid for meat,
eggs, chicken, fish, etc.

3rd. Ordinary market milk is responsible for more sickness and
death than all other foods combined.

4th. Milk is responsible for all cases of bovine tuberculosis wnich
constitute 26 per cent, to 26 per cent, of all the cases of tuber-

culosis in children under 16 years of age, and is also a source of
the transmission of human tuberculosis.

6th. Ordinary market milk is responsible for from 23 per cent, to 40
per cent, of all diarrhoeal diseases during the hot summer
months.

6th. From 500 to 600 outbreaks of typhoid fever, diphtheria, scar-

let fever and septic sore throat, have been traced directly to the
raw milk supply. As many as 500 cases of typhoid fever have
been traced to one dairy.

7th. Numerous outbreaks of typhoid fever have been traced to milk
supplies—the milk having been handled by chronic carriers
who had no clinical symptoms of the disease— (this applies in
a certain degree to the other communicable diseases).

8th. No amount of inspection, no matter how well organized, could
possibly detect these carriers. The same is true of the mild
unrecognized cases of the various communicable diseases.

9th. There is only one method by which these dangers can be elim-
inated from our milk supply—that is, scientific pasteurization.



10th. Beit iij ]iMtoiurisatioD ia hMting milk to tempentan of
from 140 itgnta to IRO degmi, holding it at that tem-
peratttw for thirty mi"- jd then immediately chillii^ it to
from 40 to 45 dag^ -'hia iriM deafly all diaeaae-pioduc-
ing gennt and 99 } . at. of all other bacteria in the milk and
doea not materially allect *he nutritive value or digeatibility of
the milk.

11th. It haa been demositrated by chemical eiperta that proper
paateorisation doea not produce any chemical change in milk
and therefore does not interfere with either the digeetibility
or nutritive value of the milk.

l«th. There are only two kinda of milk recogniaed by health auth-
oritiea aa aafe food for human oonaumption. These are : certi-
fied milk and inapected scientifically pasteurized milk.

18th. The high price of certified milk, as already pointed out, aeems
to make its use prohibitive, save for a fwr. Furthermore, it has
been fully demonstrated that certified milk, while powMaaing a
high degree of cleanliness, is not always a safe milk, as out-
breaks of the various communicable diseases have been traced
to certified milk as the source.

14th. Obviously then, if we are going to safeguard our entire milk
supply, it must be pasteurized, as there is no alternative.

16th. There is no recorded epidemic of any form of communicable
diseases that has been traced to pasteurized milk.

16th. Much work has been done by biological chemists on the chem-
istry of milk and the infiuence of heat on milk, all of whom
agree that the heating of milk to a temperature of from
140 degrees to 145 degrees F. for thirty minutes does not
destroy the enzymes, and in fact, the milk does not undergo
any appreciable chemical change. Valuable evidence corrobor-
ating this has been obtained by observing tht result* of thous-
ands of children fed solely on pasteurized milk.

irth. Pasteurization of all milk not coming from herds free from
tuberculosis as determined by the tuberculin test and not pro-
duced under the sanitary conditions necessary for the produc-
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tion of certified milk, hat been endorsed by reeolatiou pueed
by the following

:

lit.—International Aiaociation for Control of Toberculoeia.

tnd.—National AModation for Control of Tuberculoeia.

3rd.—Canadian Aiaociation for Control of Tuberculoeia.

4th.—Washington Aiaociation for Control of Tuberculoaii.

5th.—Canadian Medical Aiaociation through their Milk Com-
misaion.

6th.—Academy of Medicine, Toronto.

7th.—Intemi^ional Milk Congreaa held in Bruaaela in 1907.

8th.—Prof. Dean of Ontario Agriculture College.

9th.—Dr. Torrance, Veterinary General for the Dominion,
who atatea :

" Paateurization ia the only method by
which we can make our milk aupply aafe."

10th.—Dr. H. A. Harding, Prof. o£ Dairy Husbandry, Univer-
aity of Illinoia, who aaya :

" Paateurization leaves no
objectionable influence upon the milk and removea all

dangers. Paateurization ia endoraed by the leading atu-

dents of the milk problema."

11th.—The Republic of France in 1912 paaaed legialation re-

quiring all milk offered for aale for human consump-
tion to be e£Bciently pasteurized. This was endorsed by
the Pasteur Institute, the medical profession and the

colleges.

12th.—Prof. H. Kenwood, M.B., F.R.S.E., D.P.H., Medical
Officer of Health, Bedfordshire County Council and
Metropolitan Borough of Stoke-Newington, and Medical
Officer of Health for the County of Bedfordshire, Ex-
aminer in Public Health for the Royal College of

Physicians and Surgeons, when in an address before

the Royal Sanitary Institute on Pure Milk Supply, in



conclnsion. Mid:—" No one acqtuintod with tlw facta
can qnaation for a moment the raloe of putenrisation
of milk in iaTing liTte and prerentinc tickneta among
infanta."

It mnat be obvioni to you then that the evidence concerning the aJ-
viiability of paateurization of milk hat all been in for yean and judg-
ment ha« been handed out by the moet competent jndget. The case ii

therefore ckied. It ii coniequently no longer dtbatable, all objectiona
haring been met to the latiifaction of any intelligent obeerrer.

The lafeguarding of a municipal milk lupply ii aa important, if not
more lo, than the aafeguarding of the water supply. A municipality
would be no more justified in not enforcing the pasteurization of all
milk not coming from tuberculin tested herds and up to ti.e standard of
certified milk, than they would be in not requiring the filtration or
chlorination, or both, of their contaminated water supplies.

With this indisputnble evidence of the unchanged chemical com-
position of milk and the unimpaired digestibility and unimpaired nutri-
tive value of milk after pasteurization, you can quite understand our
treating the complainta made about this unchanj^ milk disagreeing
with infants, as a joke. In the light of modem knowledge no one who
has any regard for the advances of medical science could possibly take
any one seriously who does not believe in the bacterial origin of disease.
I presume, however, we will always h^ve people of this character to deal
with.

Sir William Jenner, when he presented the principles of vaccination
against small-pox; Pollender, who first discovered the germ of anthrax
in the blood of the cow, snd his avyxason in bacteriology, Devaine, Pad-
teur, Koch and a multitude of others, had to contend with similar ob-
Btructionista.

When Lord Lister introduced the principles of antiseptic surgery,
which were based on the germ origin of infection, he was performing an
operation in a London hospital, under these principles, an operation that
no surgeon would have dared to perform previous to this. A London
surgeon, standing by, said, referring to Lister: "That man should be
tried for malpractice." Yet since the introduction of antiseptic surgery
it has been the means of saving more lives than were destroyed by all the
wars of the nineteenth century; and coming to more recent dates, we
have the introduction of antitoxin for diphtheria, which, when admin-
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iatered wirly, hu robbed this diaetie of moat of iU terrors,—«ii«l yet the
Tirtim of thia were diMredited bjr many until reralU were to oonvinciiig
that any further argument againat it* um wan untenable. We are itill

experiencing to a certain extent the wme attack in regard to anti-typhoid
vaccine. In fact all who have itood for the advancement of medical
cience and the science of preventive medicine have had to stand fast, at
times, against withering flres of criticism and abuse. As has been re-
c-ently expressed in the New York Medical Record: "The anUquated,
fetish-like arguments against pasteurisation, like floating corks, keep bob-
bing above the surface; but pasteurisation has come to stay, and ita suc-
cess in everyday practice, year sfter year, and in the case of thousands
upon thousands, yea, hundreds i thousands of infants whose lives have
been saved by it, should quiet all hostile arguments."

It was with a knowledge of the foregoing facts that the Local Board
of Health on the recommendation of the Medical OfBcer of Health, passed
the ordinance governing the pi>-teurixation of Toronto's milk supply, af-
ter having preriously considered most carefully every phase of the prob-
lem.

While we may at times feel sony for those who are unable to keep
pace with the advances of medical science, yet we cannot permit our sym-
pathies to warp our judgments in the efficient administration of the
saci-ed trust which has been placed in our hands.

Jjet me say in conclusion, while we will always courteously receive
suggestions from any well-intentioned citizens and carefully weigh them,
yet it must be remembered that a health ordinance \» not a " scrap of
paper," to be crumpled up or revised to suit the whims of any group of
citijens. The Local Board of Health and the Department of Public
Health are alone responsible for the safeguarding of the health and lives
of the citizens, and consequently they and they only must decide the
policy of public health administration for the city.

Respectfully submitted,

CHAS. J. HASTINGS,
Medical Officer of Health and
Executive Officer of the Board.




